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well, email house. Joe. Alexander”^
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ABSOLUTE 
: SECURITY.

TO LETTWO FATALITIES AT OTTAWA HEADACHE A; (If you were there, you 
Remember how you could 
always pick out the people 
from this continent, because 
they dressed better than the 
representatives of other na
tions. Yes, Canadians are 
among the best-dressed men 
in the world, and the best- 
dressed Canadians wear the 
kind of Clothing we sell:

Our Fall Overcoats at 8.00, 10.00, 
19.00, 14.00 and 16.00 are famous the 
country over, and as for suits '5.00 to 
15.00 will buy a very stylish one, cut 
in the 'latest lines and thoroughly well 
made.

II
Excellent Suite of OFFICES, 

Suitable fop aa Insurance, Loan Com 
puny or Monetary Institution,

James Allan"is in the Hospital Ur
conscious From a Fracture 

of the Skull.
--------------- ^eaafifflaeeaaas

Pain back of your eyes? Heavy 
pressure in your heed? And are 

ou aometimee faint and dizzy? 
is your tongue costed » Bed teste 
In your month? And does your 
food distress you ? Are you nervous 
end Irritable? Do you often have 
the blues? And are you troubled 
about sleeping? Then yourllver Is 
ell wrong. Buttbereisacure. *Tls—

v\ l Reception to John B. Park,
A more enthusiastic and appreciative 

audience never before crowded the Urana 
Opera House, from pit to dome, than wit
nessed the Initial performance or "A Hun- 
away sGIrl” last night, 
went astray, and applause waa frequent 
and hearty. The chief boxes of the theatre 
were occupied by 'lecroasiata. The right 
box waa draped In red and white, the col
ors of the Tecumseba; the left, In blue 
and white, the colors or the Toronto*. 
This all In honor of John B. Para, a form
er Torontonian and lacrosstst, who Play» 
the hero In the comic opera, it certainly 
was due in a great measure to John tt. 
Park that the audience waa in auen a 
mellow mood, and rose to tne performers 
an11?. \*ponstanelty that was aa irreantlb:e 
Tnriv«Wne anusual- As Uiiy, Stanley, tne 
Lord s nephew, who fane la love with a
onlfinf b*Hhae a Prominent role, re* 
qulrlng both acting and singing, tie Is a 
handsome man of sturdy bund, and throws
Cm VelSS *Bd v.‘“ lnto 011 he toX!
.•I" Y?1*. "tamps him as a comedian who 
uses hie brains, and can sink his own per
sonality m the portrayal ot a character ancr 
tnoroly enjoy the humor he 1» required to 
Dring forth. His voice Is sonorous, Jus
fn‘VimlJ!Ll2.a ?J»anct’ “a racial expreaslon 
Intelligible, his nglllty marked, and alto
gether he bids fair to enter Into a rich heri
tage in the Immediate future as a compe
tent artlat. Hobos In cop loua numbers 
were showered upon him by tne jubilant 
"ccupanta 0f tt* boxes, and the grace wltn 
which these embarrassing compliments were 
received Indicated the gentleman in the re
cipient. He had to respond to the cans 
ror_s speech, and did so wltn a nappy 
modesty that won the hearts ot nis audi
ence, already captivated.

After John B. Park, “The Kunaway Girl,” 
The opera baa been heard here before. 
Before the first curtain rises, tne orchestra 
plays, “Oh, Listen to tne Hand,” nnd that 
la the text turnout the orchestration. “Tne 
Boy Guessed Kignt The very f irst Time 
1» a gem In Its way, wane "Follow The 
Man Prom Cook’s" lingers wltn one after 
the Anal curtain. The quaintest, cutest bit 
In the whole pleasurable fabric la the coon 
aong toward the end. it la •The Goblins 
Will Get Ye If ïe Don t Watch ont," 
•et to merry melody, tt la worth wait
ing for for two hours.

The opera la presented by a capable 
group of players and singera. Tne fun 
run» round Flipper, a Jodkey, in tie per
son ot Arthur Dunn. Toronto naa seen 
James T. Powers in this role, but it is 
safe to eay that Arthur Dunn is first in 
the affections of Torontonians, i He Is a 
mite ot a man, with a mobile face, ana 
tunny leg». Miss Clara Belie Jerome, as 
Flippers sweetheart, snared tne Donors, 
with the drat comedian, in the coon aong, 
theee two made a nit tbat will persuade 
many to see the opera more tnan once. 
The cast Is large, and the leading roles 
are assigned to those who make the moat 
of them. First among the women is Miss 
Celeste Wynn, The Kunaway- Ulrl. She 
la pretty, and has a voice remarkable more 
for In purity and flexibility than Its 
strength. Her performance Is coarming. 
An ovation and many rosea were showered 
upon Miss Belle Travers who sang "On, 
Listen to the Band," adding an original 
verse about Col. Utter torturing Pam 
Kruger. She was forced to reiterate rne 
verse by the delighted

“The Runaway Girl"

m THET0R0NT0 GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

____ r______ LOST.
f ow-a POCktcrriboK**irow'jfc; 
•-J sévirai lotea, between Little v 
Queen-street, on Saturday. Sept. 8 » 
" wUl Please return to Mr. Marshall 
William Harris Fatra. Danforth-*Yen«L

\ Genuine,iiSt & \
' LAUNDRESS MET INSTANT 0ÉATH. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

I 1
Not 1 witticism

Offer for rent that well-located suite ot 
ofaces on 4h# Oral floor ef their building 
on the cogner of Yonge and Colborne- 
streets, Jnst vacated by the Lrncaebtrc 
Insurance Company. Will be fltted up to 
suit taatat. Apply to

Get lato am Elevator »md Started 
It, Thes^ Became geared aad 

Tried to Jump.

BOTHTBSa CHANCES.

ply C. Doyle, 173 Sackrllle-street, Toro^
Allan, a 

Ilea In
Ottawa, Sept 10,-James 

laborer, aged twenty-three,
Water-street General Hospital in an un
conscious condition, suffering from a frac- • 
ture ot the ekoll. Blight hopes are held [ 

Allan, whose home j

■lust Beer Olgnetureof * KS
FOR BALE OR TO RENT,

The Toronto Central 
Trusts Corporation,

r , “ALL FACTORY, 2 8TOKBXM 
yard; with or without 

Sherbourne. w. Cooke,B
T>.*\j x

The foundation stone of a 
business is just like that of 
a building—it must be the 

. . .. strongest of all. Our men’s"
trade is built up on our boys’ trade—every kind of outside 
clothing in reliable grades only. The mothers are delight
ed with the fall stocks.

•e engine do»*.? 
7*J Grenriiie,PMS

They act directly on the liver. 
They cure constipation, bilious
ness, sick headache, nausea, and 
dyspepsia. For 60 years they have 
been the Standard Family Pills.

M» U teats. All OraaUs.

two to four mtlee withoutgetting tired orï2,t.°Llîfel.th’ eom*UllnB fhavenot been 
able to do tor many years."

8. B. Walwobx,
Salem, Haas.

out for his recovery, 
la In Montreal, waa working as a hoH- 
carrler at J. Lafleche'a new

Of erection on Lake-street, Hull.

xV
block In

««

Four other men were working on the scaf
fold, It t« said, and » considerable weight 
of brick and mortar bad also been piled 
thereon.
weight, the scaffold collapsed without a 
moment's warning. Allan and two com
panions, Antoine Charbonneau and James 
Hotcell, were precipitated to the street be
low, a distance of 40 feet, Allan alighted 
on the aide of hie head, his temple striking 
a rock with great force. It was pt once 
seen that hie condition waa serious, ana 
Dr. Aubrey waa summoned. He had the 
Injured man removed to the hospital in 
the Hull ambulance. Allan's two compan
ion» escaped with a severe shaking np.

o, ~~an elevator, Maud Comtek of Htatonburgh T“ * . *,11~rhe Diet

**■ .»• =.™

.aTvr.w-.r,- z.LLn. : ao*pltal f” «bout two flclal guardian to represent the lntereau
« B.tùra.7 torlv this I!? re'atl,e" 01 tb* <*‘'d™a Wesley Cook of M.ddle- 
toroed ro th. i^T. m “T"** *he •«* County, whose estate la to be wound 
turned to the Inatitutlon, and previous to “P- Cook, with several ethers, went to the 
going to work she started to go from the Klondike about two yeera ago. Cook has 
base merit to the maids’ dorraitorv »■ th. ’£®ver h®*0 heard of since, and It Is thought 
top floor, for the purpose o/VlraLrâï îïî ï? 12eTlBb®<1 wltb others ot the party, uy 
clothes. As the JilstnnJI j, conêîdêfable mlinth1" ï,wÎJi tbe mlaalug man was lett 
the girl evidently thought to SütSiSrSi ^ ïlh ot tbe estate, valued at 32200, going up the elJvator it wM MviJ^.nZ ?nd tbe executor, John Thompson, wishes
the elemtVboy had niR amve“ 8h? t0 œa*e i d‘*tr‘button.
Mil-posed to Ipive got Into the cage ana Th ,hA Do“ ln T1*,s Ceee-
turned on tbe power, bnt when It com- Tbe tbsea «eparage actions brought
menced to more became frightened and îgxU.nat.,u. M- HalUday, WHIlam Krulg and 
attempted to Jump before being raised i P'S?1 of Cheeley, by John Miller, 
above the door, which woe left open In i Waterloo, for libel, ware coneoll-
dolng so she got caught, and wai Jammed <lateg, “X Mr. Justice Rose. The plaintiff 
In between the cage and walls of the «halt l,..,uln* tbe ,tbree m(n tor Joining with 
Just over the door. The aide of her face : pth»r* ln signing a petition to the DomLn- 
was crushed ln and death resulted almost laa Government against his appointment 
Immediately. "a magistrate In walkerton. They stgn-

No one saw the accident, bnt the rirl îd..lt,' filler aaya, because he had 
was soon discovered, and Dr Bowie» the lïdifiaM]r <,eclde<1 th<lt a yellow dog claim- 
house surgeon, went to her assistance' but ^ ^ 1 Cbesley dtlxen and by a Walker-
It was toe late. Coroner Freeland'waa ton Xoung man belonged to the latter.

,b"t decided that It was unoeces-
Sirely°aceldenta,.ni,Ue,t' “ the llIalT wae

shapesFOB BEABAJSIEs 
res Duziwus.
FOB BIUOUSBESS. 
FOB T6BPID LIVEB. 
FOB C0M8TIPATI0». 
FOB 8AU0W 8KIB. 
FOB TNECOMPIJEJUBB
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CUBE SICK HEADACHE. *

CARTERS u i
Ab a resalt of the Increased

SolTO BENT

istics o; 
incorpoi

-| N THE VILLAGE OF MABwi 
J, In the County of York, the brat 
lu town tor a general business- umL. 
ai once. Apply to A. C. Reeeor, Lo-m,1 
F.O., or to James McCullouzii. b«.l 
atouffvllle, Out, Datrtl

Oak Hall Clothiers, $2C

181 Kin* St. E. end 116 Yon*e St.
W. SANFORD ALLEY, Manager.

Me
July U, 189». ______ HELP WANTED.

"ITTANTED—CANVA88ERt$ IN ^
-"t town and neighborhood for . 
holder for buggies land farm -- —
sample, japanned, for 12c; nlckeL ■

Hall, Walkerville, Canada. *• ■

By

be the regular performances all week, ta- 
cludlng a matinee to-day.

The Royal.
The company appearing at the Royal tnla 

week 1» without doubt the finest colored 
organisation traveling. Every member of 
the company la an artist ln his own par
ticular line, 
made of the greet McKaelaw, why is 
without doubt an artist of great ability, In 
fact, it Is hard to discriminate between the 
different acta by both the ladle» and 
gentlemen of this flue organisation, aa 
every member ranks high artistically ln 
the profession, >nd it only needs a visit te 
the Itoyal to convince everyone that the 
standing 1» not rated too high, tor a better 
show or finer singing his never been 
heard In-Toronto before. Matinees will 
be given every day, and the house should 
be packed at every performance.

AT 0SG00DE HALL.
ftDOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÔ

HAMILTON news!
: j:::_ oooooooooo08

p.

C krvant wantbd-fob hnr*?*
O .maid work; must be good aewer. " ■ 
piy 610 Jarvls-street.8I

jh Especial mention mast be wAœ
Brass Mtg. Co.. Hamilton, or Toronb 

Klng-atreet west.

22 KI1S
Mlflee, 82

expressed Itself of tbe opinion tbat the 
aforesaid grand stand and fence 
required for park purposes under the act, 
and accepting Mr. Milne'».tender for their 
removal. They must be taken away within 
10 day». The board will erect a large 
pavilion next year,

Separate School Board. "
The Separate School Board to-night 

passed a resolution of condolence to Trus
tee P. J. Galvin, on the recent death ot 
his brother.

The teachers wrote, thanking the board 
for Increasing their salarie*. -

Mendall Has More Tronble. 
Jtkle Mendall, tfce Harmony Club chief, 

la again ln trouble. He will be tried at 
Police Court to-morrow uo a charge ot 

ng Abe Cohen,
gave testimony against him ln the poker 
room trial last week. Cohen was formerly 
a runner for tie house.

The Brass Co. Strike.
The trial of the five strikers of the 

Hamilton Brass Company, who are charged 
with besetting and watching the factory, 
will take place before Judge Snider to
morrow morning, z

“City” Gambling House».
In' connection with the cltlxena' crusade 

against gambling hells, a police officer said 
to-day that for months a poker room had 
been run ln a city building. The 
are not rented directly from the city cor
poration, but are sub let by a tenant ot the 
city. The building la near the City Hall.

Chief Smith says he has a list of poker 
rooms and crap Joints In hla possession. He 
will not take action Juat now; he Is wait
ing to see what action the Crown Attorney 
or any other -body takes on the Mendall 
poker room case.

At Wesley Church, last night. Rev. W. 
F. Wilson referred to the gambling evil, 
and announced that he will preach a ser
mon on It next Sunday night. In the 
course of hla remark», he declared that 
he knew positively that 26 young men to 
thie city had been charged Uy their employ
ers last week with pilfering. "1 ask you 
to co-operate with the authorises," be said, 
“to stamp out the gambling evil that 1» 
so prevalent In our mldat. It la time that 
you awoke to a realization of your respon
sibilities. There are men sitting before 
me now whose till» are being robbed every 
day by poor young fellows who are In the 
meahea ot gambler»."

SITUATIONS WANTED.were not

fTl HOROUOHLY COMPETENT L 
JL bookkeeper and stenographer H 

employment with reliable firm; eighth 
experience; reference». Address Bi* World. - __________ **■Aldermen Had Another Discussion 

About it at Last Night's 
Meeting.

Four Favorites
Choices U

Paardeberg Recalled,
The first lecture relating to 

played by the Canadians 
will be given In Association Hall on next 
Monday evening, when Mr. Frederick Ham
ilton will, under the auspice» ot the Royal 
Grenadiers, give "The story ot the first 
Canadian contingent, and nis experiences 
of the war." Replete with a varied and 
interesting set ot atereoptlcon view», this 
popular attraction of Mr. 1. E. Buckling 
bid» fair to be one that will Interest thou
sand» who have watched the movement» 
ot the Canadians In South Africa from 
Cape Town to Pretoria. The move» or tne 
Royal Canadian» will be accurately and 
graphically described by one wbo naa bten 
with them ln tbe firing line, and by one 
who shared not only the victory bnt also 
the gloom of the histone Paardeberg al
fa Ir.

Ob Thursday morning, at Nordhelmer a, 
the plan opens. i

ARTICLES for » a le,tne part 
ln Bontn Africa

861^1 OMMON SENSE KILLS RA1H, 
X_ Roaches, Bed Buga; no an* 
Wueen-atreet West,

T> EABL OPEKA GLASSES,
IT "My Opticien," 1B9 Y 
Eye» tested tree.

Toronto.
other matters before council THE FINISHESthe

QFsaultly a young man who

Parka Board Had a Meeting and 
Opeaed Tender»— Sep&rate 

School Board.

LEGAL CARDS. FIfteem Boole* 
ike PublicSpectaclesInee Case for Supreme Coart. 

Mrs. luce, wife of the late Thomas H. 
Ince, who waa killed by falllag on the ley 
pavement at the corner of Richmond and 
Yonge-itrK-ta, and who la ««-king to re
store a Judgment which awarded her 310,- 

1 for her husband’» death, will take her 
case to the Supreme Court. Mr*. Ince sued 
the city of Toronto for 320,000. and was 
awarded 310,000, which the Court of A 
peal eet aalde at He Mat flitting». SBo 
appealed to Ottawa for a restoration of 
the Judgment, with the result that the 
Supreme Court will hear the case.

Mr*. Booth’* Estate Grow*. 
Application waa made to declare Eliza

beth A. Booth ot Athens a lunatic. Some 
years ago her property waa sold, and the 
3S00 realized was depoelted ln the bank. 
It hag since grown to 3600. Judge Rose de
clined to grant the application, until tbe 
official guardian look» Into the cnee.

An Early Closing Cut.
Judge Hose granted the preliminary order 

for the quashing of a conviction against 
Alex. McMillan of Ottawa, an auctioneer. 

K. The defendant had been convicted under 
a city bylaw for selling Jewellery after 
the early-cloning hour.

A. E. Cross Appeal*
In the Divisional Court A. B. Cross, who 

was convicted of corruption ln the Halt 
election, appealed for a ret cere from

Ot Interest le Meflie.i sentence. Justice Rose decided to hearni interest to Medical Men. argument on the earn next Friday. Mr.
,.0a September 12tb, 13th and 14th next Cross' ground for having the conviction 
Î. Canadian Medical Association will meet set aside ia that the Crown <Kd not be- 
at Ottawa. The profession ot Ottawa are-gin the proceedings against him within the 
™VJl* ao a1»116 unturned to make this required time, and did not try hla caae
century gathering the most attractive meet- separately, ae he contend* It should have
lng of the association ever held. Leading been tried 
medical men from all parts of the Domini
on are expected to be in attendance, aa 
well as prominent men from the United 
States and England. Mr. Edmund Owen 
of London, England, baa promised to de
liver tbe address In surgery. The medical
men of tbe Dominion will undoubtedly___
forward with a good deal ot interest to n 
profitable and Instructive time. A large 
delegation will go down from Toronto.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, ÜAK1 
r Solicitor, Notary, stc.. 84 
atteet. Money to loan.✓* theMHamilton, Sept. 10.—(Special.)—The aider- 

men at to-night's Connell meeting bad a 
variety ot subject» to talk about, but the 
one that overshadowed all the ether» was 
tùe great guy-pole dispute, F.x-Ald. Stew
art put np a derrick to bis yard, corner of 
Bay and York-atreeta. Aid. Hnrd got after 
him, and the Board of Work* decided to 
authorize the City .Clerk to Instruct Stew
art to take down one particular guy-pole 
on Merrlck-street, near the comer of Bay- 
street) Stewart took no notice, and the 
board In Its report to the Connell this 
evening recommended that the Engineer be 
instructed to remove the guy-pole forth
with. > *

The battle waxed furious over the pole. 
Lawyers like Aid. Evans and Aid. Hobson 
talked, learnedly on.booms and guy»; Aid. 
llurd Interjected sarcastic remark», and 
Aid, McDonald made a «pedal motion on 
tbe precious gole, moving that the clause 
lie struck out.

We think we may 
claim to be able to rfemedy 
any eye trouble that can be 
helped by the use of Spec
tacles. Our special instruc
tion and practical experi- 
ncc warrants the confi

dence of the public in our skill.
Toronto Optical Parlors,

11 Kins St. West 146

Hie public beat 
day ef the Hui 
Every winner w 
being favorites i 
Th» day .was fine 
finishes keeks a| 
rfcan. Fifteen b 

Loiter,In the Aral 
the country and 
duch, but Ed. Cl

audience.
la a delightful en-, 

tertalnmeut, and with John 11. l'nrk in 
the cast la bound to draw crowded houses. 
It le timely to have a Flipper on tne 
stage during race week.

NCOUNTY COURT AND SESSIONS.- ()l*l\

September Slttlnsa Will Ope» at 
Noom To-Day-—Who the Graad 

Jurors Are.
Tlie September sittings of the County, 

Court and Criminal Seggloos will open at 
noon to-day to the new City Hall. Judge
SSSMk güdjtii. wm œ

Battlgate, Meet York, farmer; John W 
Brown Whitchurch, farmer; John R.Camp- 
v„Yau«haa. farmer; Isaac Devins, 
> aughen, yeoman; A. T. Cuyler, W. Ma«k- 
ham, farmer; David W. Hughes, 97 Haxul- 
ton-avenue, city, merchant; Sai

1** Ortqgcavenue, city, builder; 
William S. Kerman, 56ti Onturlo-slreet, 
broker; Lmll \V. Klotz, 40 Sussex-avenue 
Inspeetor; John ti. Laldlaw, 61 Wllson-avfr 
nue, luaurance agent; Jos. Lawson, 16 Bus- 
sex-avenue, stationer.

il n AMERON * LEE, BARRIST1B 
VV Itcttora, Notaries, etc., 84 V„
T m“ reeve, q. c„
O m Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneea Mg 
lug, ' corner Yonge and Temperaaee-eqiiS

rooms Pictures at Mnnro Park.
. The pictures at Munro Park this week 
are all new, and tnclud» the tamous bull 
fight views taken quite recently ln Ma
drid. The vaudeville performance «e also 
flrst-clase, and the whole program- Is ex
ceedingly good.

“A Trip te Ceoatown,”
A musical comedy, abounding to bright, 

catchy music, that makes one Instinctively 
keep time with the feet, 1» "A Trip to 
Coontown," the current attraction at the 
Toronto Opera Houle. Cole and Johnson, 
supported by a competent company of 
player», all of them colored, or 
piece, which Is humorous ln the 
There was a large audience last night, and 
they apparently enjoyed themselves 
oly. The negro melodies and the eb 
choruses were a source ot nerer-falltof In
terest, and no wonder, for the taete tor 
coon songs cf a refined and unsuggeatlve 
type Is very popular Juat now. "A Trip to 
Coontown" caters to this desire on the pub
lic’» part, and the songs, besides being 
new, iontaln not one shred of vulgarity. 
Good songs, however, have to be well sung, 
and they are, by this company. The .-olo- 
lats are all of them talented, notably Miss 
Edna Alexander, wbo la tbe poaseasor of 
a beautiful, clear eoprano voice, and who 
•tnga with much feeling, "My Old Ken
tucky Home." Mr. Lloyd G. Glbba, a 
tenor, abaree the honor» with Miss Alexan
der, and bl» rendition of "The Holy City" 
well dea*ved the encore that It received. 
Theee, however, are not the only artiste 
In the company. All 
trained voices. Most o 
piece Is supplied by Cole and Johnson, 
tiuularly the former, whose rldlc 
antics created heap» of amusement. The 
performance concluded with what la called, 
to the program, an Oriental frolic, to which 
the entire company participate. It la a 
splendid finale, and la further enhanced by 
the scenery, ln the centre of which 1» the 
picture of Lincoln, the liberator ot the 
““vea—a very appropriate acene, "A Trip 
to Coontown1' will run for the balance of 
tbli week.

L °Hdtora,
BAIRD. BAKUI8TI 

Patent Attorney», 
(jnebec bank Chambers. Klngatr 
corner Toronto-atreet. Toronto. 1 
loan. Artbnr F. Lobb. James Hal

a nose finish, aft
resent the 

extreme.
Phone 2668. tether the entire 

well back afld Ti 
tried hard to bee 

Orontaa did not 
race till the fiel 
home, whan he 
an* the tavo
the 16th poi
didate gave « 
nice battle for tin 

» • • i *?, hut ran (Usai
Handlcspper carr 

The big 2-year 
away together, ] 
until called upon, 
nlflcently. The 
between Dream 1 
tiring on end and 
The winner wa* 
the stable won t 
contingent suffer» 
Dveam Life waa 
tmrd. Bill Maasi 
and Powers was 
•eriouMy Injured. 

> Barley Sugar i 
- ones In the long i 

asked Bell Punch 
Ite, Precursor, si 
and then degged 
drive home. Bell 
the the books ke 
on the favorite, 
ployed tor the »l 

Wexford ran 
steeplechase, tho. 
second to the fa 
made It cion» all 
course and they 
tho QulcfcMiver 
The abort odd» 
first choice, aad 
ot «ran money w 

Aeuahla had the 
Jennie being Jnst 
Lack tired on th- 
off badly, and It 
Amazone carried 
winning favorite 
second.

SALVATIONIST KILLED.

SHAFTINGthor-
lendld James Beaver, a Teamster, Die* I» 

61. Catharine» Hospital—Leave» » 
Family ot 61* Children.

St. Catherines, Ont., Sept. 10—James 
Beaver, teamster tor Carter’s brickyard, 
died ln the hospital about ball an hour 
after he waa admitted to-day. He was 
hauling some cordwood, and wua seated on 
the load, when some ot the log» slipped 
and he went oyer op hie face, tne wneela 
passing over him. It Is probable death 
was due to the fractured ribs 
the heart. The deceased was 
man and had a family ot six children. 
He was steady and Industrious, and was a 
member of the Salvation Army.

MONET TO LOAS.

ONEY LOANED SALARIED Pj 
and retail merchants upon thi 

names, without aeonrtty. Special 
menu. Tblman, Boom 39, Frceboli

1 Mmnc|
We carry a very complete stock of Lath# 
Turtied Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all ilxee np t& 6" Dlam. 

Complet* Oetflts of

ln«

PFR CBItT.—MONEY TO, 
on city property. Maela:44

Toronto-atreet.
28

When the aldermen had talked about 
guys for about an hour, they voted 9 to 
b In favor of striking out tbe recommenda
tion, and tbe question la where it was 
btewart can now only be proceeded against 
to the courts. ,

SHAFTING, HANGERS ^$ 
AND PULLEYS

puncturing 
a marriedPolice Points.

Willie Dunn, a Harrlet-street boy, waa 
sent to the Roman Catholic Industrial 
Bchool at Toronto to-day tor three years 
for stealing a horse and rig belonging to 
William Brown, a farmer. Earl Young, 
his companion ln crime, was remanded till 
to-morrow for sentence.

Andrew Ituthven, McNab-atreet, waa lined 
310 for violating the Liquor Act.

To Get Yonne Ont.
-Judge Snider has been asked by tbe Min

ister of Justice to teport on,the case of 
Robert Young, whose mother I» making 
strenuous effort» to get her boy out ot 
penltnetlary. She has addressed a petition 
to the Minister, pleading for Young's re
lease, chiefly on the ground that he was 
the victim of a stool pigeon of the police, 
Isaac Rooney. Rooney la now to Buffalo, 
It la «aid.

BUSINESS CARDS.

T OHN PERKINS, MANUKA!
O of engines, boilers shafting, hi 
pulley* np to 18 feet, and genen 
chlnery; Jobbing promptly attended f 
gate and check valves for steam or 
from 1 ln. to 36.

Erected I» Running Order.Other Recommendation».
The board'* recommendation» Included 

onu for making change» on Herkimer- 
rireel to make a driveway of 10 feet on 
each aide of the car tracks. The report 
as amended was adopted.

Engineer Wingate approved of the renew- 
lug ot a portion ot Welllngton-rtreet, 
W* SÎ Barton-street, at a tost of 31200. 
Ad. Findlay moved that the report be 
a-iopted, but tile Mayor referred the mat
ter to the board, according to Instructions 
at the previous Council.

recommendation ot the Finance 
Committee that the Mayor, City Holfcrtor. 
As«e«*ment Commlaetoner and AseU-tmit 
• 1 lILlefk, s? A0 h-oadou, to take part In 
the Municipal Conference, brought forth a 
number of opinion*. Aid. Flmfiay wanted 
few aldermen and salaries for them, or 
at leait, the chairmen.

Baskets anil Boses.
A*d- HH1 wanted a low to hnve baskets 

» J??î,.jn,irl“1'1 t0 6ilow their contents.
there were a good many 10-quert ^•^^■rVüiikcts of fruit being sold for lïquart 

bu,hcta. Aid. Dixon supported him.
~ Voting for Alilorinen.

Aid, Ten Eyck promlncd that the com- 
mlttee would at the next meeting recom- 
mend to the Council that a bylaw for vot- 
log at largo for the nldermeu be laid be-*!,r« In* voter-' at ti1P npIt munk.lpa| elPc.
’ion*' The committee'» report was adopt

er Those Pavement Repairs ’
■r on motion -of Aid. l-'lndlay and Reid, It
^ was decided, 0 accept without prejudice
F the «Her of the Kremer-Irwlu Company for

the repair of (he asphalt pavements, the 
payments for the place» to dispute to be 
settled by the County Judge.

It waa decided, on the recommendation of 
the Hewers Committee, to run a (Much 
fewer from the Cycle Work* to the Emer
ald-street sower, at a cost of 3100.

Aid. Fenrnslde wanted to know what was 
being done in regard to the proponed ln- 
crenae of the sewage works employes 

Aid. Nelligun replied that he would" do 
nothing until tho engineer of the works 
presented him with a atntement of the 
work done,bv the

Three rending* were given to the bylaw 
defining the polling mb-dlvlslons for the 
municipal elections.

have eplendldly- 
of the humor of the 

par- 
-lioua

NAVIGATION NOTES.

Yesterday being the date on which the 
cheap^Cxhlhltlon ticket» expired, there waa 
a big rush ln traffic on the boat». All 
tbe steamers on their out-going trips were 
filled, a large number croeilug over to tbe 
Falla on the Niagara steamer». Many of 
the passengers suffered from aea-alckness, 
a strong east wind which was blowing all 

ly making It very unpleasant. \
The boats from Nlagara-oo-the-Lake, Jor

dan and St. Catharines brought to another 
Mg consignment of fruit. The Corona ar
rived with 600 baskets, the A. J. Tymon 
came to with 16 tana, and the Lakeside and 
Lincoln brought ln about 25 tone.

Company yesterday ln&ugurat- 
n Ifrmlnute service between the city, 
dll Park and Hanlan'a Point During 

afternoon» when there are baseball

PHONE SOSO,Peremptory List To-Day.
The peremptory list for to-day ln the 

Division Court la: Pritchard 
McKay v. MoDrcural! - Ray v. Dodge Manf’g Co.V. Pattlaon; 

Port Arthur; 
McNamara v. Liddle; Calllgnu v. Lundy;

In the High Court; W. 8. Ingeraoll v. 
Ingersoll; Bose v. E. Nlsaourl; Egan v. 
Wallace; Star Life r. Toronto; Ferguson v. 
Spramoter ; Hendershott, Sooremlth, 
Quackenbush v. Chesen Friend»; Keenan 
v. Wilson; Shapero v. Gould.

ZXNE SECOND-HAND 36 H. P.
zontal boiler, complete, with ( 

thoroughly overhauled; cheap; easy ( 
John Perkin» Toronto Engine Wotl 
Front and Princees-atreeta.

look OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO 246
d ; XT”W ALUMINUM CABD CASH 

-LN 100 nicely printed, nnperforate 
only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Quasi 
east. Agents wanted.

Retail Grocers’ Aeeoclatlon.
The Retail Grocer*’ Association met last 

night ln St. George's Hall, with the presi
dent, Mr. D. J. Kelly, In the chair. It was 
tbe largest meeting to the past apteral 
years. Considerable business waa trannect- 

160 w,e T0ted to aid ia 
fighting the trading stamp system. Messrs, 
p. J. Kelly, F. W. Johnston. D. W. Clark, 
J. 8. Bond, W. J. Bykes and W. J. Ever- 
ett were appointed delegates to. tbe pro- 

Munlripal Reform Committee.
There was much satisfaction expressed 

over the action of the city In enforcing the 
early-closing bylaw.

The BILLIARDS INot Her Beat Yet.
London, Sept, 10.—Capt. Albers of tbe 

Hamburg-Amerlcaa steamship Deutschland 
which lowered her eastward record and 
beet the Kaleer Wilhelm der Grouse on 
the voyage Juat finished, said to an inter
view that the ship had In no way been 
pushed to her uttermost. He wwa confi
dent the Deutschland was capable of atilt 
better things.

The engineer waa enthusiastic over the 
working of the machinery, and oonflrmed 
the statement that the engines bad not 
hern pushed.

■Resale Bonehill at Shea’».
> popular Bessie Boneblll is the first 

aturaction st Bheaa this week, tno the 
other feet urea of the bill are ot the beat to 
their different Classée. The Katholo Broth
er» open ln balancing feat» ot an astonishing 
order. The Clemence Slaters win applause 
to operatic select ions, aim wa Van isiclen, 
assisted by Wallace Campbell, present 
cleverly a comedy sketch entitled.
Sporty Education.1' Then Temey ana 
Simons keep the people laughing in noug, 
duet and dialog for some minute». Home" 
ot the features of their turn are ridiculous
ly funny. Beeley and West belong to the 
first rank aa musical comedian». Tne 
burnt cork artlat ot the pair la up to an 
the accomplishment» ot negro minstrelsy, 
while the white man, dreised in white, la 
a good musician, and keep» hie part up to 
all requirement». Saxophone, banjo ana 
cornet duet» are given with real excel
lence, and a bassoon disguised as a blund
erbuss furnishes a most laughable feature 
to the hands of tho comical West. They 
were repeatedly recalled.

Bessie Bonehill was warmly greeted, and 
In character «ketches, sentimental and topi
cal song», kept the audience In enraptured 
attention. ‘Till Be Your Sweetheart," la a 
new ditty, now the rage ln England, which 
baa a pretty air ln waits time, and la sure 
to become popular. The Anglo-American 
unity idea is voiced ln a »ng descriptive 
of young John Bull coming to visit Uncle 
8am and Inking away a* a htlde one 01 
his daughters. The closing sentiment of 
the aong, “Both Countries Are Your 
Home," met with hearty applause, ana 
repeated recalls followed. The Bison. City 
Quartet I» described In the bill aa a 
"superb singing organization,.’' and tne 
appellation ta Justified. But tbetr excel
lent sin 
a nee.
tumee ef great variety, from a kilted Scot 

ponderous German-Ainerlcnn hayseed, 
they Indulge In dialog and contemn* 

play, befitting clqwna 
ever, there la nothing 
men, women and chtldr 
kilt of the Scotchman slipped a button and 
tell to the floor. The scramble to get It 
replaced was funny ln the extreme. Tbe 
bill doses with a bag-punoblng exhibition 
by Dare Meiers, who wins great applause 
from the young men wbo can appreciate 
tbe science displayed.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO.,Miner Matters.
W. U. Smart has sent a letter to Presi

dent Dtxon of the Hamilton Art School, 
resigning bis position ae director of 'he 
Art School. Mr. Smart gives aa his reason 
for hla resignation the tncreaalng demand» 
of his business on hla time.

To-morrow night Arthur E. Truman, ton- 
aortal artlat ot the Waldorf Hotel, will 
marry Miss Catharine MacOUllTrav^ daugh
ter of Mrs. MacGfiUyrayl of Vanwagiier'i 

ing will take place at the 
ride's uncle, Colin

The
ART.The Ferry Leading manufacturera in the world ot 

BILLIARD and FOOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and aupplles of all 
kind», at lowest price». Genuine "1WAN 
8IMONI8" cloth. The celebrated “Mon
arch" quick-acting cushions, the mort reli
able to use, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert player». BOWLING AL
LEY aupplles etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sixes, sold on reasonable terms 
Write for catalogue and price list to
The Brunswlck BaJke-Oollender Oo„

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 240

eil
V lain T W. L. 

U Painting, 
west, Toronto.

FOBSTBB - PORI 
Booms: 24 Klajthe

games at tbe Point, 
minute service. Tb 
Thistle and Mayflower were taken off tbe

the Prtm- 
a to carry

there will be a 20- 
e ferries Shamrock,posed

on Sunday night, leaving 
Island Queen and Luelli

route 
rose, 
the people.

MEDICAL.A

TVS. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTOR 
XJ route, specialist, Stomach, LI 
male Troubles, Midwifery; easy 
ment; consultations free.

Beach. The weddl 
residence of the b 
bell, Hunter-street.

Bov. Dr. Rutledge of the Flrat Methodist 
Church la very tlT.

Trouble Over » Child.

the woman left the chlld at the residence 
Of Mrs. Huckatep, North Toronto, and had 
partially arranged with her for !ta keep. 
The woman disappeared before the arrange
ment» were concluded, and Mrs. Huckatep 
Issued a warrant for her arrest. The rase 
waa adjourned, ln order to g've the woman 
a chance to pay Mrs. Huckstep for the 
keep of the child. When that Is paid, the 
charge will likely be dropped.

Camp- The Secret ot Plano Satisfaction.What the Kaiser’s Captain Say».
Southampton, Sept. 10.—The North Ger

man Lloyd steamship Kaleer Wilhelm der 
Grosse, Capt. Engelbert, dropped anchor 
here this afternoon. \ Capt. Engelbert, 
speaking of the record-breaking trip by 
the Hamburg-Amerlcen Une steamship 
Deutschland, said there had been no raring 
on his part. He thought his reduced aver
age was due to the calm weather experi
enced on the voyage. He added that not 
having forced draught, like the Deutsch
land, the Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse could 
not get 
veasel,
qpeed was 22.40 knots per hour.

At first thought one may consider that 
satisfaction ln a piano comes from the pow
er or brilliancy of the Instrument—or It may 
be Its magnificent case. These help. But 
the real secret of satisfaction Is to the qua
lity of tone. Nothing else can make up for 
it. The success of the pianos made by the 
old firm of Helntxmau A Co. 1» due to their 
beautiful and distinctive tone. A» Dr. Ed
ward Flsber.muslcal director ot the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music, has said: "The tone 
Is noble and sweet, not losing It! quality 
even ln the utmost fortissimo."

Resell
Chicago, Sept. 1 

Tuecarora, 110 (T 
(Buchanan), 8 to 
Dermott), Ô

SUMMER RBSOB1

PASSING OF THE ATHENAEUM. RUBBER MONTGOMERY HOUSE, "' to 1,
Shareholders Have Withdrawn Their 

Opposition to the Proposed Sole 
of the Building.

Tbla 1» one of the most 
mercial hotel» ln tbe Parr;
It l<s situated within 6 n 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 i 
aalk from Parry Sound. It •• eOs 
ed, electric lighted and ha» all tb 
modern Improvements. The bar I». 
with the choicest wine», liquor» 
There 1» also a livery ln con 
'bus meet» all trains.

IÎINED BS 1iUJ
nutei

Billiard ClothThere was no strong degree of enthusi-
WOODBINB 

tier fine. Track 
tj FIRST B/J

Ind. •
— Loiter............
S Pillar»rt ...l

— Alberta Lady.
— Trustee ......
— Alberta Lady
— Mentevldean .
— Bound. Mild. 

Time 1.04. H 
Winner McQlo

asm manifested at tbe meeting ot the 
aharcholdera of the Athenaeum zClub last 
night. President Jackea was ln the chair, 
presiding over a gathering of about 30.

After a light discussion It was decided to 
place no opposition to the way of the di
rectors and guarantors of the club regard
ing the proposed sale of the building to tbe 
new Century Club for 378,000 (the llablll- 
uea ot the club) and tbe assumption ot 
31U00 lien on the billiard tables.

So tar, no straight offer on the above 
hues has been received from the Century 
Club, but, if it should be, tbe Methodists 

have the place at the price they have 
suggested, as .far aa the shareholders are 
concerned.

The decision of the shareholders prac
tically means the surrender ot their stock 
to release the guarantors from the liability 
they have been under since the Inception 
of the club ln 18U1.

as much steam as the former 
Kaiser Wilhelm's average

up I
TheA Magic Pill—Dyspepsia la a toe with 

which men are constantly grappling but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearance» vanquished In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus I» a, a.m. 
cate aa tbe mechanism of a watch or sclen- 
title instrument, to which even a breath 
of air will make a varlatloe. with auch 
persona disorders of the stomach ensu» 
much suffering. To these Parmeiee's 
Vegetable ÿllls are recommended as mild 
bdq sure. . ^

Election In Maine. ‘
Me*» 8^te Ketnrne from 

120 * 2wnie Plantation» out
hui Yin usiSU . SLate £tve
HUj (it.) 28.882 and Lord (LM ltt iki
Compared with four years ago thl. shows 
a Republican loss of 12

Send for new catalogue and price list of 
billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co.,
246

74 York Street, Toronto.

t Watch stopping !! If you 
take it to Ammon Davis, 
the watch specialist, it 
will be made reliable at a 
moderate charge. 176 
Queen SL East.

A Six-Night Conference.
A six nights’ conference of committee

men and members of the various branches 
of the Y.M.C.A. was opened ln the Central 
■Building last evening. The object of thl» 
conference Is to »tudy ln detail the more 
Important department» of the work, bo a» 
to qualify member» of committee» to do 
more effective work. /

The opening lecture\last night was given 
by rrank M. Pratt, eeneral secretary 
“The Scope, History, Principles and Or 

f the Y.M.Ü.A.”
Other department» to be dealt with will 

be the social, the religious, the physical, 
the educational and the membership, which 
will be handled by E. M. Cook, secretary 

Branch; J. 
H. Crocker, physical director of the Cen
tral Association; Frknk Yelgh, chairman 
of the Central Committee of Management, 
and U. J. ColvlUe, secretary of the City

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Pn
The Livery for sale; 8 Horses 

Apply F. Moging complete. 
Parry Harbor.men. ;

HOTELS.
25 Smoke and Get Value ln

Silent - Drummer
AND

S. & H. Cigars 
and don’t be pul off by 
your denier with some
thing Juat eg 
—enough salt 
Steele & Honeyaett, 

116 Bay-street, Toronto, 
Wholesale T obacconlats.

I ilThe Farits Boar».
The Parke Board c? St. Lawrence, OBcanmet to-night and 

opened tendyya for the removal of tbe 
grand stand And fence at the baseball en- 
closure In Dundurn Park. These tender» 

S. S. King 3105, Thomna 
(.'ribbon 3175, J. H. Thomas 3100, R. Press 
& Son 3135 and George H. Milne 3210.

On motion ot Mayor Teetxel, the board

SECOND a 
ancea.

PERSONALS.ring la only part of their pertorm- 
The four are gmade-up" ln coe- 8lzation o

136-139 8T. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL

Of Misa Walsh ot Peterboro 1» visiting friends 
ln town.

Ind. • i
4 Orontaa .. ..
1 Wilson...........
1 Handlcspper . 
- Expelled.. ..
4 Rathlln...........

Time L44. P 
Winner G. W.

to awere sent In: and John Charlton, M.P., Lynedoch, la regie- 
tered at the Walker House.

HENRY HOtiAN 
The beet known hotel In the

good, etc.to a circus. How- 
objectionable, nnd 

cn roared wnen tne
plurality this year will be about 30,431.

ot the East Toronto Railroad 20
Tbe engagement 1» announced ot Mies 

Edith Zimmerman of Glouceeter-etreet to 
Dr. Wallace A. Maclaren, B.A., dentist, 
Yonge-street. The wedding occurs early uv 
October.

Mr. Joseph Helghlngton, barrister, of Tb- 
ronto, has Just returned from Europe where 
he was looking after automobile patent 
right», to which Toronto parties are Inter- 
ested. He waa a passenger on the Teu
tonic.

It cost 368,000 to establish and furnish
the Athenaeum Club. XYT ALKBB HOUSE,' TORONTO, 

W Uhlan Station—this popular 
overlooks Lake Ontario; terms two 
and two and a half dollar» pet day. 
can plan; cuisine a specialty; w* 
Race Meeting Dinner at 12 noon. 
Walker, proprietor.

Taxa» usas.
Bicycle Record Broken.

Montreal, Sept. 10.—(Spectal.)-The bi
cycle record from Montreal to New York 
has been broken by two C.F.R. telegraph 
messengers Owden and Morton who left 
here Saturday morning at 6.30. arriving ln 
New York this renlng at 6.30, or ln 03'/, 
hour». J

ÜgToronto Dairy Company.
Mr. H. W. Alrth of Renfrew, wbo has 

been appointed secretary of the Toronto 
Dairy Company, entered on his duties yes
terday. Mr. Alrth has been connected 
with the Renfrew Creamery, the largest of 
tts kind to Canada, since Its Inception, and 
for the past four years the manager of tne 
creamery, haring previously acted ter rev. 
eral rears as secretary-treasurer. He is 
known In the business as a most able, 
capable manager, possessing a thoro know
ledge of the trade. Before leaving Ren
frew Mr. Alrth wa» presented with an ad
dress by the Town Council, of which he 
waa a member and served on the most lm-

Kallroad Branch.
Tbe dates for the other lectures are 

Sept. 11, 13, 14, IS and 20.

S, Ackerman, commercial traveler, Ben*, 
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eelectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a 
complete curer I was tbe whole of on* 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
paie». I am now out on the road and ex* 
posed ‘o all kinds of weather, bnt have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since 
I. however, keep a bottle of-Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as it did so much tor me.

Q THIRD RN 

Ind. <
— Ben MacDbulJ
— Dresm Lite .1
— Qulbo.............J
— Dainty Dnry
— Germantown J
— Warranted
— • Litigation ..
— -Daddy ....
— Gloxinia ,. .
— Bill Maeele... 

•Coupled. TI 
Winner F. Bn

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE
Blood Poison, Gonorrhoea, GUeet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It Is FREE 
and may save you dollars and day» of »uf- 
ferina.

The Vienna Medical Institute.
P.O. Box G, 114?. Montreal, Can. 2467

•uBnd,o;,eaD,?pbo!et,D&to.h,,3^bpir<i.r>'
Hirst, proprietor._______ —

“Butterflies" at the Princess.
“The Butterflies," a comedy' Mv Henry 

Guy Cgrleton, In which Mr. John Drew nos 
achieved considerable success, Is the offer
ing of the Valentine Stock Company fop 
their third week at the Prlncesa Theatre. 
This Is the first time It hsa ever been giv
en In tills city, and If It can be taken aa 
any criterion of the attractions which are 
to be presented from week to week at this 
theatre, then local playgoers are Indeed to 
be congratulated on the treats In store for 
them.

Tho evidently Intended as a satire on 
American society life, there Is a strong 
heart Interest running all the way thru It. 
one that teaches a really good moral les
son. The humor li not of the boisterous 
kind, but It raises many a laugh, causes 
many a smile, and all ot them genuine, 
too.

There are two or three lore affairs nicely 
Interwoven Into the story, and the charac
ter» in each of which are quite dissimilar, 
and their happiness la flnallv brought 
about, each In different tho oqunllv pleas
ing ways. In fact, "The Butterme*" will 
nrobnbly prove to be the moat popular of 
the c-nmpany'fi productions thna far.

The east call» for 10 character», each of 
which la In most capable hands. Among 
the men, Meaera. Jack Webster George (J. 
Robinson and Robert Evan» All the more 
Important roles In their flrst-riaas atvie. 
Mlaa May Hoeraer, aa Miriam, proves her, 
self to be a most charming ind painstak
ing actress, while the Mlaaes Anna and 
Kate Blanche and Miss Marr Taylor con
tinue to win well-deserved approval. A 
word ef praise la alao due Mr. Osborne 
Renrie, who has supervision of the stage 
setting. Tie scenery of tho flrat two acta 
la a marvel of stage decoration. Thera will

The moat Important improvement» «ver 
made to carry combe are to the Hunter. 
It does the work more thoroughly end is 
also self-cleaning. All dealers.

Deaths From Cholera la India.
London, Sept. 10.—The Viceroy „f Inina. 

Lord Curzon of KedlestOn telegraphs that 
the deaths from cholera for the week end
ing Sept. 1 were : Native States. 1U30 : 
British districts, 4021.

246 T BOQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, 
X centrally situated; cornet bin 
York-streeta; iteam-beated; eiectnra 
elevator; room» with bath and «» 
rate. 31-60 to, 32.60 per day._ <«> 
Paisley, prop., late of the New

portant committees. The citizens tenrliged 
him a farewell banquet, and the memllgte 
of the Are brigade presented him with a 
gold-bended cane. Every class of the com
munity expressed 'regret at nis leaving 
Renfrew, but wlah him every success in 
Toronto. Mr. Alrth will reside In the city.

ed
American Coal for British Nary.

Berehaven, Ireland, Sept. 10.—The ships 
of the British Channel Squadron are now 
here filling their bunker» with American 
coal from colliers chartered by the Admir- 
alt#.

| Q FOURTH j 

Ind.
— Bell Punch ..
— Barley Sugar.]
— Precursor ...
4 Chopin...........

Time I.B9. J 
Winner W. H

Dragoon» Are In Camp.
Saturday next Sept. 16, will be tbe laat 

day for practising by the Highlanders at 
the Long Breach ranges, as the regimental 
matches are to he held on tbe 22nd tost. 
1 he winner of tbe spoon In the tyro match 
last Saturday wa» Pte. G. Killer ot A Co., 
with 00 points. The preceding Saturday it 
vias won by Pte. Warwood, alao of A Co. 
with 01 pointa

ï
llton.

This signature Is on every box ot the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tablets

the remedy the*

VETERINARY.

T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERIN**] 
JJ • geon, 07 Bay-street. Spec» 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 14L

* cold InLOCAL TOPICS.
,—USB—Dunraven Cigar», reduced to 6c each. 

Alive Bollard.
The open-air meeting of the Bpworth 

League at tbe grounds of the Metropolitan 
Church last night was largely attended.

A meeting of the Executive Committee 
tb5 Canadian Manufacturers' Associa

tion has been called for this afternoon at 
3° clock, at their offices In the Board of 
Trade Building.
tvAp me?Ttln4! “'w1?! Ce”tral District of tne 
^y* afternoon htod malro6 arrangem*mWo^ 

for6 Monndalym!e,,tng' WhlCh hM been cal,ed

Farm for Sale or to Rent i-1
■ Quicksilver .J
“ jns'r. Stephei 
'• EXStlc Shrine] 
*• Wexford .... 

Itare A 39. iJ 
Vinner J. 8.

The Dragoons are now In camp at tne 
rifle gotog^thru their regular tall

FIFTH BONTARIO VETERIK3 
ege. Limited, Temperanee-i 

Session begin» In OetobGriffiths’Menthol Liniment T V
ronto. 
phone 861.Containing 60 acre», being Lot 26, Conces

sion B, Scarboro, south ot the Klngaton- 
road, and 8 mllea from Toronto.

Apply to Tllmoth Fherrtll, cedar Grove 
p- °- 0________ «2

FOR
Swelling, Soreness,1 Sprains, 

Bruises', Pains or Aches.

For Ottawa.
The Ozone people are preparing for their 

Ottawa exhibit. A number of physicians 
of the Capital City have endorsed Osone, 
and are prescribing It ln their practice. 
The office on Colborne-»t., city, accordingly, 
present» a busy' acene these days, to order 
that Drone may be properly 
tfie people of Eastern Ontario.

MUNRO"PARK MARRIAGE LICENSI

FJ 1. MARA, ISSUER OF M* 
I I , Licenses, 5 Toronto-strwt, 
689 Jarvls-street.

At S and a 16 p.m. Dolly.

The Famous Bull Fight
and Other Plotnraa at Might.

TO LET 1 
FINE THREE-STORE! WAREHOUSE

12 SIXTH RJ1 I
presented to

IT GIVES INSTANT RELIEF. 1 Aeuahla .. ..
— Jennie.......... .
— Gold Lack .. 
1 M. Murphy .

— Antngone ..
— Bromo .... .
— Brass............ .

Time 1.03. I 
Winner H. SI

CHARLES H. RlC27x86 ft., vault, hydranlle hoist, high base, 
ment; good shipping faculties and splendid 
light; Immediate possession. '

JOHN F1SKEN A CO., 
v ‘ — 38 Scott-atreet.

The Plaarne at Glasgow.
Glasgow. Sept. 10— An official bulletin le

aned to-day shows an additional case of tbe 
bubonic plague has been reported. The 
total to-day is 16 cares, and 112 
under obaervatlo-

You ran bring out more dirt and dan 
draff with a Hunter comb than with anv 
*?tb ”™h- The result will surpris, you. 
All Saddler*

Canada Life Building, Tort
Solicitor ot piteeti aed expert, 

trade mark», copyright», desjt” 
procured to Caaada and all to«

Only those who here had experience can 
tell of the torture corn» cauae. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief la aore to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cura

Sold everywhere 25 and 78 cents 
, Note: The 75 cent size contains tour 
time» aa much as the 25 cen» sis»
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OBINSON A STONEBOCSB, BABB 
» ters. Solicitors, Conveyancers, 1" 
tile. Parliamentary Agents, 1« 
le-street East. Toronto, Caa 
ce : Aurora.

WRECKED Strength and vigor that 
MANHOOD h" lost may bevel
RESCUED mrSSt
remedy — Hazelton'e Vit»tir>er—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social 
bottle $2.00. ,246

J# E. HAZELT0N» Ph., D., .308 Yonge St.

wreck». Large

OUR ih
“Banker's

Watch.”
UlE have a particularly neat and 
" reliable timepiece that we call 
our “Banker’s Watch," because eo 
well adapted for office use. It ia 
the “Thin Model,” now so popular 
and “Just Right” in size.

—17 Jewels in settings, Patent 
Regulator and Hairspring, 
Compensating Balance, adjust
ed to heat, cold and position. 
Finely finished throughout.

It is fitted regularly in heavy 14k. 
Solid Gold Open Face or Hunting 
Caae at $60 ; but for theee who 
desire on accurate timekeeper at a 
lower price we supply it in the 
finest quality Gold Filled Open 
Face or Hunting Cases at $30.

Ryrie Bros.
Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.
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Expressions we hear every 
day from our patients after hav
ing teeth extracted 
by our specialist:

"Oh, what a blessing !”
"My, how easy!”
"Is it out’"

‘a1»*

"Never knew it could be done so 
painlessly.”

“How nice!”
"Never had a tooth extracted with- 

out pain before.”
“Shall never be afraid again."

Palnleea Extraction......
One or Vitalised Air....... 75e

painlessly

86o

"aisLess DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Slreets, 

fimusns: Ko. I ADxuun east.
DA a y. tiUUKT, he»

NEW YORK
TORONTO
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